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Mr . Willard Collins 
Vice Pre sident 
Febru ary 2 . 1962 
David Lipscomb College 
Nashvill e 5, Tenness ee 
Dear Brother Collins: 
I appreci at e your promp~ r eply to our invitation 
concerning the Lecture ship be i ng pl nned for t hi s con-
gregation . I t now appears that the acceptabl e date 
with most of the s peakers will be May 7 -11, 1962 . 
We are deeply interested in havi ng you appear 
on this l e c ture ship . The Elders have especi a l l y want ed 
you on Wedne s day night , Ma y 9 . You suggested in you r 
letter that you have a mee ting in McMi nnvill e t he week 
of May 13 . Thi s woul d not interf ere with th e da t e, we 
would like t o have you in Cookeville which is Wednesday 
night of the preceding week . Pl ea s e ma ke every effo r t 
to work this into your schedule . 
As soon as all our speakers are arranged, I wi ll 
be sending you t he subj ect for the gene ral t heme of t he 
Lectureship . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
J AC/ sw 
